










































A Study on Utilization of Social Media in Disasters
防災学習を通じて心のつながりを考える
Think about Connection of Mind through Disaster Prevention Learning
要旨
2017年９月15日受理
In this study,we explain some characteristics of social media utilized in natural disasters,by examining
 
both the cases where social media was utilized effectively and the cases in which some problems to be solved
 
are found.In particular,we found a problem that the spread of false information results in the spread of fear,
and we also found that the utilization of characteristics of social media (handiness, real-time system,
personal use)can“connect people”and lead to“mind disaster reduction”which increase the sense of safety
 
of the victims.
In addition,including “social media learning”among disaster prevention learning enables children to learn
 
about “senses of safety and anxiety”from the neurophysiological viewpoint.
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